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Govemmcnt of India
Minism of Rual Der.eloDment
Department of Rural Deveiopmenr
@ural Housrng Division)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated ; 7,h February, 201g
To
The Pnncipal Secretary/Sectetary
Of All States/UTs
Dealing with pMAy_G
subject; - Selection of nominee in case of
death of a beneficiary
to be taken - Regarding:-

-

Different scenarios _ Action

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that a number of references are
being received from State Govemments
yd.:"g."rd rg dealing with different scenaribs ..-i*,r,'"r beneficiary of pMAy-G
fum.ish the following clarifications

;

and to

.

Issue 1: Deceased beneficiary does not have
any family

/

nominee:

If the deceased beneficiarv does not.have family nominee
/
and the same is also not teflected h
the households ID of sEbc, th:: th.-T"".;rr."ay
.J"a in the account .r *. u".r"n.;".y
may be refunded back to the State Nodar'Accouit(SNa;
uy u.irrg the Refund Modure of
AwaasSoft' Fot those cases where the beneficiary
J.J;f*
ut,izing the insta,ment in his/her
account and there is no wav ofrecovering
the rnstarlment. the matter is under consideration
in
the Minisry. In both the cases, the U"n"6.1"ry.,"-"
Ul r*.f.n off the list.
"riU

Issue 2: Deceased beneficiary is having family
/ nominee and also the name
nominee is reflected in the sECC house*hold rb
ortt e Jec"ased beneficiary:

If

the deceased

of

famiry

/

/

beneficiarv has
fam;ly a1.d v/hose details are reflected in the SECC
^nomine_e
household ID of deceased beneficiarl,
distric,; ,pl;^l;;i;ant document cetti$,ing the death
and select the nominee famrly member for
allotm'.nt oit o,r... The other details can be fined
accordingly.

/

Account number and Adhaar number of the nominee/
--- been selected will again be verified by respective
agency.
Issue 3 : Deceased beneficiary having family
household ID ot the family mimbers Iet"il"

/

^r.

rr-

y

-.-#

-ir"

r,r,

nominee but not reflected in the SECC
b.;"g .;"*" as Unlrnown :

In such cases, the state Govemment may share the details
of the deceased beneficiary ('ECC ID
n'mber and the PMAyG ID Number) with the Ministry.
The same w,r be referred to SECC
Division of MoRD for verificadon of ti..,. ,rm. frotf," 'SECC database. Th" f.;;);;".
details provided by SECC di'ision aftet verification
u.a tt. ,r-. can then be sent by tl-re State
fot Gram Sabha and Appellate Committee verification.

yous faithfrrlly
,/)

/1rt-P"-Rama Krishna)
Under Secretary to Govt. of India
Tel:23381343
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